DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
RESOURCE CARD

CRISIS LINES/EMERGENCY NUMBERS AND RESOURCES

● Police/Fire Ambulance .............................................711
● The Crisis Centre (also Multi-lingual) .........................604-872-3311
● MCDF After Hours ..............................................604-660-4927
● Women Against Violence Against Women (WAVAW) ......604-255-6344
● Mental Health Emergency Services ..........................604-874-7307
● 24-Hour Women’s Support Line (SAGE Transition House) .604-987-3374
● Vancouver Rape Relief & Women’s Shelter ..................604-872-8212

VICTIM ASSISTANCE

● Police Victim Services .............................................604-717-2737
● Victim Link ...........................................................1-800-563-0808
● Crime Victim Assistance Program ..............................604-660-3888
● Aboriginal Wellness Program ..................................604-875-6601

TRANSITION HOUSES

● Kate Booth House ..................................................604-872-2411
● Vancouver Rape Relief & Women’s Shelter ................604-872-8212
● SAGE Transition House ........................................(North Shore) 604-987-3374
● Yew Transition House .............................................1-877-885-2949
● Pearl’s Place Transition House ..................(Squamish) 1-877-589-5711
● Nova Transition House .............................................604-270-4911
● Durrant Transition House ........................................604-531-4430
● Dixon House ..........................................................604-298-3454
● Cythera Transition House ........................................604-467-9966
● Mission Transition House ......................................1-804-826-7800
● Ithtar Transition House .........................................604-530-9442
● Joy’s Place .............................................................604-464-2020
● Evergreen Transition House ....................................604-584-3301
● Virginia Sam Transition House ............................604-572-5116
● Libra Transition House ...........................................604-857-5797
● Ann Davis Transition House ..................................1-804-792-3116
● Jean Scott Transition House ....................................1-877-869-5191
● Abbotsford Transition House ...............................1-804-852-6008
● Peggy’s Place ..........................................................604-430-5202
● Monarch Place Transition House .........................604-521-1888
● Shimal Women’s Shelter* ......................................604-581-9100

EMERGENCY HOUSING FOR WOMEN

● Powell Place ......................................................604-606-0403
● Fine Day House ..................................................604-736-2423
● Helping Spirit Lodge ...........................................604-872-6649
● Female Emergency Shelter ....................................604-694-6623
● Bridge Emergency Shelter ....................................604-684-3542
● St. Elizabeth’s Home ..............................................604-606-0412
● Yukon Shelter .........................................................604-264-1680

SERVICES FOR MEN

● Society for Male Survivors of Sexual Abuse ................604-682-6482
● BC Men’s Resource Centre .....................................604-878-9033
● Moose Anger Management ....................................604-723-5134
● Men in Change (MOSAIC) .......................................604-254-9626

LEGAL ASSISTANCE

● Legal Aid, Vancouver ............................................604-408-2172
● Lawyer Referral Service ........................................604-687-3221
● Legal Advocacy (Abused Women) ............................604-687-1867
● Legal Information Line ..........................................604-601-6100
● Family Justice Centre ............................................604-660-6828
● Family Duty Counsel .............................................604-660-1508
● Senior Abuse and Information Line ..........................1-866-437-1940

*Misuse of drugs & alcohol
SERVICES FOR SENIORS

- Multicultural Family Support Services Society 604-436-1025
- SUCCESS (For the Chinese Community) 604-684-1628
- MOSAIC 604-254-9626
- Jewish Family Service Agency 604-257-5151
- Jewish Crisis Line 604-209-1622
- Victim Link 1-800-563-0808
- Chimo Crisis Services (Richmond) 604-279-7077
- DIVERSEcity Community Resources 604-547-1202

COUNSELLING/SUPPORT

- Adult Protection Domestic Violence Office VGH... 604-875-4111 ext 55458
- Battered Women’s Support Services 604-687-1867
- SAFER (Suicide) 604-879-9251
- Downtown Eastside Women's Centre 604-681-8480
- Prostitutes Alternatives Counselling & Education (PACE) 604-872-7651
- Catholic Family Services 604-443-3220
- Domestic Abuse Services
  - Our Lady of Good Counsel Society 604-640-7549
  - Re:Act Adult Abuse & Neglect Response Resource 604-984-5958

GAY AND LESBIAN SERVICES

- Omunity 604-684-5307
- Four Feathers Society (men’s support group) 604-683-3884
- Provincial Gay & Lesbian Helpline 1-800-566-1170

FIRST NATIONS SERVICES

- Native Health 604-254-9949
- Helping Spirit Lodge 604-872-6649
- Hey-Way-'Noqu' 604-874-1831
- Native Courtworkers 604-687-0281
- Aboriginal Wellness Program 604-875-6601
- Warriors Against Violence 604-255-3240

SERVICES FOR STREET YOUTH

- Vancouver Youth Services North 604-660-9376
- Vancouver Youth Services South 604-660-6868
- Aboriginal Safe House 604-254-5147
- Covenant House (Crisis Shelter for Street Youth) 604-685-7474
- Family Services Safe House 604-877-1234

SERVICES FOR WOMEN & CHILDREN

- YWCA Crabtree Corner 604-216-1650
- Sheway 604-216-1699
- Children Affected by Family Violence 604-874-2938
- Single Mothers Services (YWCA) 604-895-5797
- Fraserside Community Services Society 604-522-3722
- Helpline for Children in BC 604-310-1234
- Kid’s Help Phone 1-800-668-6868
- Vancouver Rape Relief & Women’s Shelter 604-872-8212
- TASA (Trauma & Sexual Abuse – Richmond) 604-279-7100
- Chimo Crisis Services (Richmond) 604-279-7077

SERVICES FOR SENIORS

- Vancouver Coastal Health Authority 604-736-2033
- 411 Seniors Centre 604-684-8171
- Geriatric Outreach 604-709-6785
- Ama Transition House (White Rock) 604-542-5992
- Health Seniors Information Line 1-800-465-4911
- Senior Abuse and Information Line 1-866-437-1940
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